
Marcha De Ancianos  
51 dla 30 dal p.a. roes. 	Cosa qua silos Mgr... al  

s teed ° tan case notable equt en 	sup.. qua nab. skis desert  
LubD . Ado. madamentn;5 	p.a. rer °: 	TTPOT.  

- -..; o4 	It 	'AdIr1M;s.. ,   bre6TTele oe veiled!.: .0  
Emanuel, se nelson en una 	faltabe Amara d "ADDER AN- 
mamba de polestar en 1reeve de 	M.O.' .  L. participant. car- 
d.. Centro. La razor: se. gab. oonsigo ealuIlnas con  
rehuseban a aceplar a Dd. De 	lelreroe de varies dame des  
La Garza torte la nee. direct.,, 	oohs ' Delme ro, Jose sr,  
y eulglan el teerrpii, del pass 	'Qxremos a tan direct. quo ,log  
do ants.. Jesse Reyes, queen 	comprenda" y suss mars, sugori- 
hNMa ranunculi. su paerdan, 	Endo sus deeechos cone -senior  

ParticiPeeia of ehe Tugs Tech iZ 	cri  for Ulrler 1 erne' ,urns ralnng 
some grr<^haru oral rapnssirtg their opi mrnc m to hew they uamf fhe  
Irogranl to f\ nm.  

citizen, Lino de  los partidpan- 
tes del cent,o Emanuel, oontesto  
al sen Inldrogace Fror  tare de Ios  
ree t̂tWgL 	H.la mope de 
rON,lo quo a. -dicleroo qis d  
programs era dlspae*o con hoe  
Chicanos: "Qleremos tenet el  
.echo ere ellgr personas qua  
seen sanitises con las personas  
de nuesea ed. y . rues  
duect.a, no to es." y agree°  
"No veer qua paWe estamos  
vt ees, nos vanes a quads  
call... edemas sabemo.5 quo  
sate program. se Ilea a cabs  
con fordo, did goberro Es  
nuestro proctor., es pars no.-
tros y somoe rosotros los qua  
debernos  de decide.'• 

El Centro de Adultos (se..  
oh/ens) "Emanuel" Ioc.lizado  
en 2716 Cornell, ha estado  
lundorando desde bete cast  
.s anony sale slued.en el  
tarers° de la Iglesa Melodist,  
Unlda Emanuel El Past. de esa  
Iglesia. Rey. Samuel picaso, dice  
qua 9e dr.gullesc qua la Igles.  
Pe.. facile. el us0 did .ir.o  
Pea dtMO service . 'EI deter  Oe 
la Iglesla tea d Minsterie y eso  
es to qua estamos hacienda  
poveendote el Ministerio a ester  
genie: .  dice hracierda referenda  
a los ar.anos.  
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Resirlenfes rfe Sarno Arnett.B ,non Y' ninon a I. jinn ,fei rR3  
p.m protester des or Cites del Coned,. cir la Ciudad en no op,. rdoanos  
pain rmjores  vivi srhs. 

Many people know it as -the Arnett Benson' .  but most are now cal, It  
-El Barrio... Owing the past 10 years the Arnett Benson Bemis has  
dAdoped In10 an area *111th IS oorhpised a ebsul As MO. 0,1.10.  
During the mid figs Chicanes nosed in and as d IaDperr in many alien the  
Angle mddle-class rsovW out . 

D.P.hlcally d terns lies between the .road tracks m  an 
approximate 2 mite square. TraditipWly it one has experienced Ilse west  
side of San Antonio or lee none side of Houston, one would feel very  
mush al home also ors the northwest .de of Lubbock. Alm.  
10,000 people the in lbs 2 mile square and the med. Income Is 16,606 for  
a fa., of 5. Along with and parr of the barrio live lhled.ty and oisabted  
rising on an average of 1200 per month.  

Along with poverty in the Barr, as in every bario goes the Inds of  
education. Parading 10 1.1070 census tar all he wault> 25 yrs. alxl over  
which reside In the Arnett•8enson, 81 per cent are not high school  
graduates. This is In comparison In only 42 gel cent for the entire city In  
1. the average education was 3 2 years now it is approximately 7. I to  
Chicanos  

Housing In IhN Arnett-Benson Barrio is almcdt unlivable. A survey has  
shown that 50 percent of ISA houses In the bards erne ro1 wceth being  
rehabilitated. 30 percent ,heed ma, rehabilitation. Already an estimated 

 15million hag been Spent in the banto an additional 114 miller is n e.0  
to rehabilitate the entire arm  

Shoe 1973, Lubbock has recles. 55.3.11Ion per year for 3 years Isom  
tta Housing and Community Act. Approximately 50 wow of Mesa  
monies have been sperm on heuslrg throughout the city. The other 50  
percent have beers spent on public improvements such as streets.  Ilghtug, 

picnic tabtos, and p-nung 1015. This Ilea happened despite tedaral  
guidelines whi. say that community develOpm\xt monies must be used  
to "dtrlenate slum and bight In IDS and moderate income netghbon  
hoods.' Inslarogs have been ,ahead. streets being payed In areas of the  
dry where relativay few houses exist.  

In fiscal year 1976 several of Me'ren-cceolying' projects on the citys  
higher income neighboM000 were planned and  appoed. IrclWed m 
these plans were a large linear park with basebyl deems,. and other  
reseatlona activities and at...9 pojeds 1. a  total a approw ,reldy 
1700.000. In the latter pat of FY 76 the dry was mandated by HUD to  
5- these 5702 CO3. to low and moderate Income rrdghborhoods and  
rot on the proposed poled,,. Being that HUD's mandate gave a deadline  
5eyi. that these monies be reeppopialed by a certain this or the funds  
would be lost, the city °emptied.  
This vra5 arsAlnptiehgd by nle10call5, reverse sharing monies that had  
been alto.. fora Senior op. weldid a ot. pg.. In the inner 
dry to the (freer perk and retre➢ttorol"atthrt. end mTam a1Iotal1Hq  
community development funds to the senior of :ten mold . 

Alter Inie was dad. fu.s for fiscal year 1977 need. also to  be 
reallocated. This was a total of 1643.1w On July 14 of Mrs year I.  

Alguws menrms acre sus hay  pscad'A en el Buffalo  Lake. &nos hit 
/rl'SCrxrfns oula taro arriixl dh 12 pplIrlgrxas rrosrudn par fu mirk ...Chu 

 truaAos fns rnu-lv1 en.I.ocadih. 1511, wu( tiler; urrr  rar fish, ist 8uffofo 
Lake? Ser story ihh,ir. Vrw huts. Adouro.  

LQue Pasa?  
Invest In Your Community  

The concept of establishing a credit union in District I and 11 
is still alive. Many of you will recall that sometime ago residents 
in District I and II were asked to support such a venture. Over a 
thousand residents pledged to support it. 

Over the last several months many individuals have been 
working to finalized the paperwork that is required for creating 
such ...financial institution. We commend -those individuals 
who have given of their time so that this concept can become a 
reality. 

if the Charter to establish the Canyon Lakes Federal Credit 
Union is granted, anyone who lives in District 1 or II will be 
able to join it. Once you become a full member of the CLFCU, 
you will be able to get loans. The details as to how the credit 
union will operate, if it is approved, will be explained later at 
neighborhood meetings. 

Once we find out the outcome of the application to establish 
the credit union is, we will publish it in this newspaper. 

Registration for the spring session is currently in progress at 
the Lubbock Parks and Recreation Community Centers. "This 
session offers some of the most innovative and creative classes 
we have ever offered", according to Kay Stiner, Indoor 
Recreation Superintendent for the City of Lubbock. 

Most of these classes will begin immediately following spring 
break. Our most popular classes such as Jazzercise, Country 
and Western Dancing and Tae-Kwon-Do will again be offered. 
In addition, several new classes such as Elementary Sweat Shirt 
Designs, Adult Crochet Collars and Junior Aerobics will begin 
this session. 

Classes will be held at the following community centers: 
Hodges Community Center, 41st and University ext. 2706; 
Maxey Community Center, 30th and Oxford ext. 2696; 
Rawlings Community Center, 40th and Avenue B ext. 2704; 
Simmons Community Center, 23rd and Oak ext. 2700; 
Rodgers Community Center, 3200 Amherst ext. 2702. 
Woods Community Center, Zenith & Erskine, ext. 269b 

To register or for additional information, call 762-6411 and 
request the community center of your choice. 

The Hispanic Association of Women  
The Hispanic Association of Women of Lubbock will hold 

thier annual "Hispana of the Year Award & Scholarship 
Banquet" at Danny's Catering (Koko Palace), 5101 Avenue Q 
on Saturday, April 18, 1987 at 7:00 p.m. 

Keynote speaker will be Dr. Lupe Quintanilla from the 
University of Houston. Cost will be $10.00 per person. For 
reservations or additional information, please contact Penny 
Morin 763-9424.  

A New City Ordinance  

At the Thursday, March 12 meeting of the Lubbock City  
Council, the Council approved a new city ordinance that  

prohibits the parking of cars and trucks in the front yards of  
homes in residential areas.  

The ordinance go into effect April I but there is a 180 day  
grace period. During the grace period, we will not ticket  
violators, but will send the vehicle owner a warning or  
notification letter and request voluntary compliance. That will  
help in getting used to the idea and let them know about the  

ordinance. Then, on Oct. I we will begin fully enforcing it and  

issuing tickets.  

Evening of Fantasy  

Vogue College of Cosmetology will be presenting a Fashion 
show at Rumors March 29th. The Fashion Show will begin at 
8:00 til 10:00. The Fashion Show is sponsored by Fashion 
Conspiracy, Oak Tree, Bridal Elegance, and Payless Shoes. 
Admission price is $1.00 per person. 

Hope to see you there!  
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Con ester ed ci xt le cnueganxn  
a llstedes a noew period.  
ELEMCP l.F+pprrnodic° sema-
nsal regional y beingare pare toda  
la corn u idad del aaste de Td..  
Terence a nachos personas a  

quire dar las grade gor aNmv-
nos a publican este Perudirn y  
furs dilicil rlombrolos a torlos  
prirtratreN ar m e a l  nenne 
pod el urn o yy ayuda qua ire a 
dachs gor tlsi,, Ios aisos En  
segada a mi rompenie ei Sr.  
Agustin Medlre gor enSertame  
loten. e1 periodsmo.  En 
seg.. a el Sr. Mu., Perez  
quer me a dada su crm(anra en  
qua esse pereche° pereda esta-
blecerse come alga Duero y  de 
b,,.s,io Para nods,,, las gra-
cias a clsr. Refugio (Cucol  
Alvarado gor tambien ayudarme  
y asrimamx eta innres dos  
semen.. Las gracias.pedd-
les a las dos persons gm se  
hen develark, conmigo esters 

 ultimo, tea ruches. Eli,Fo ads  
Y Alberto A,(a. Ad Sr. Jesse  
Reyes y a su hip Eddie Reyes  
gor su contrib.. y trabajo. Y  
Atlas de gratin a todo el  
publico gor su apoyo a 
fJn prsdtOlC,, dddar a t 	 lau  
corromientes qua es tan particr-
pando en ester primer edict. y  
tarrbien Iss gnomes.  

L:&ave

Para 
 de 

 x'stra 
idioms cmtumbre, traditions y F m,,, L5 ,,,, from ehe Lubbock arm urn m4rined during tremors.  
Bodo lo cue hate .raue Rente- 	 uJrirh teak elan  

Se Celebra Ordenacion  
De Diaconos  

Catalcos do sods el oasts  de 
Texas se junta. aste pasad0  
Domingo pare tshsl,d la cetera-
.. de 14 diiernrua de Lubbock  
y la arm circumem.. Los 14  
hur. 5 son parts de tan total de  
27 hombres qua lormtnxron 2  
anon do estudio pea reecidrse  
comp Ios pruners dieconos de  
aale arm. Treue hornbrav  heron  
orMnados la samara Pesach  en 
Mrerillo. 

El.lueron acompamados P.  
sus lamilias y amista.s en la  
.abschor . la Santa Miss  
gor el Obispo Law...Falco  
en la Igdsla Nueslra Senora de la  
Gracia.  

Aunque d pograma de Dieco-
.3 es nuev. paid aste area y  
aclualmente to. Texas, la hls-
t,ia de eilos cans paste d. la le  
Gehalte  es may vteja, desde  IOS 
Barpos apostalcos Al princi-
ple. dwanlo la era de Si  
Damdaus, en 366364 A.0.. Ios  
disco os erde Ios adminlstrada  
res de la Iglesla. viands aye  
dent. principal. de los  .s-
pos de eve uempo. Despues  
1.r. designed. coma aye  

El Editor Newspaper will 
hold its 10th Anniversary 
celebration this Friday with 
a banquet and dance. 

The first edition of El 
Editor was published in 
October of 1977. Bidal 
Aguero, editor & publisher, 
said that the past 10 years 
have both been trying and 
enjoyable. "When El Editor 
was started, the idea was to 
publish a newspaper that 
would address real issues 
that affected the Chicano 
community," said Aguero. 
"You might say that there 
was a real need to express  
the Chicano viewpoint." 

Aguero said that although 
much progress has been 
made in the past 10 years in  

media to report on issues  
that affect the Chicano  
community, there is still  
exists a void.  

"Ten years ago all we  
would hear about Chicanos  
was about us committing  
crimes. Now we see the A—J  
and local radio and TV news  
programs give more  
emphasis to issues that effect  
our community but usually  
it is reported more from the  
majority prespective than  
that of the Chicano," said  
Aguero.  

Aguero said that one of  
the main reasons for the  
newspaper's success has  
been the fact that El Editor  
has never avoided issues. "If  
an issue needs to be  

addressed, even though it's  
controversial, we write  
about it," stated Aguero.  
"Sometimes this hurts us  
with advertisers because  
some don't like to place ads  
in newspapers that are  
controversial. This happen-
ed to us with McDonald's.  
They said they heard we  
were controversial so they'd  
rather not advertise with  
us," said Aguero.  

Aguero said that many  
advertisers didn't realize  
that in order to be an  
effective means of adverti-
sing a newspaper had to  
publish stories which  
captured a person's interest.  

"It wouldn't do our  
advertisers any good to  
publish stories about bridge  
games or minutes of  
organizations that were  
planning receptions or  
banquets we attend  
meetings of organizations  
and look for angles and  
points, of interest that  
people want to read about,"  
Aguero said.  

El Editor is published  
every Thursday and is  
distributed throughout  
Lubbock- an d.,.41...a...75–Lai e  
radius. Amigo Publications  
also publishes newspapers in  
Odessa and Austin. The  
Odessa newspaper has been  
published for 6 continuous  
years. El Editor-Austin is  
published every two weeks  
since May 1986.  

Information on the  
banquet or dance can be  
obtained by calling El  
Editor at 763-3841.  

Senator Alan K, Simpson (R-
WY) and Representative Bill 
Richardson (D-NM) will square 
off March 16 in a debate over the 
Immigration and Control Acts of 
1986, "Immigration Reform: 
Present and Future Implications." 
Sponsored by Harvard .Univer-
sity's Hispanic Caucus, the debate 
will take place in the Forum at the 
Kennedy School of Government 
at 8:00 p.m. The debate will mark 
the national release of the second 
annual issue of the Journal of 
Hispanic Policy. Published by 
professional students at Harvard 
University's Kennedy School of 
Government, it is the first national 
journal to focus exclusively on 
Hispanic public policy issues. 

Senator Simpson co-authored 
the controversial Simpson-
Mazzoli Bill of 1984, which was 
hotly protested by Hispanic 
groups. It ultimately failed to win 
passage, but he returned in 1986  
with the successful Simpson-
Rodino Bill. 

Simpson believes that our  
southern border is out of control 
and requires both increased 
vigilance by border patrol officers 
and stuff economic sanctions 
against businesses which hire 
illegal aliens. The Immigration 
and Control Acts of 1986 requires 
business to obtain proof of 
citizenship before hiring new 
workers. It also contains an 
"amnesty" provision for illegal 
aliens who have been residing in 
the United States continuously 
since 1981. They would be allowed 
to 'obtain legal resident status. 

Richardson contends that the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service (INS) lacks the, 
institutional capacity to process  

the large number of residency 
applications which are expected. 
He opposes the regulations which 
require businesses to confirm a 
worker's legal status, citing both 
the regulations and economic 
sanctions as an unfair burden on 
business. 
Highlights of the 1987 issue of the  

Journal of Hispanic Policy  
include:  

An article by former Arizona 
Governor and presidential 
aspirant Bruce Babbitt entitled 
"Mexico Deserves A Foreign 
Policy." Babbitt uses examples to 
illustrate how the United States 
has alternately ignored and 
insulted its southern neighbor to 
the detriment of both countries. 
He outlines his vision of American 
foreign policy towards Mexico, 
which includes structural debt 
relief and economic reform. 

An interview with the 
Honorable Henry Cisneros, 
mayor of San Antonio and former 
president of the National League 
of Cities. Mayor Cisneros shares 
his views on urban economic 
development and national 
Hispanic poll'' 

Fernando I -res-Gil, editor of 
the much-publicized Carnegie 
Foundation Report, "Hispanics 
in an Aging Society," and Staff 
Director of the House Select 
Committee on Aging under 
Chairman Ed Roybal, submits his 
report, "Long Term Care Policy 
and the Hispanic Population." An 
advocate of long-term health care, 
Torres-Gil and co-author Eve 
Fielder contend that public 
response to the issue will require 
bicultural and bilingual health 
care workers and increased  
support of alternative services  

such as home health aides, 
homemaker assistance, and adult 
health day care. Government 
provisions will need to consider 
Hispanics' higher rate of poverty, 
the changing demographics of the 
Hispanic family, and the earlier 
age at which Hispanics encounter 
disability and debilitating/ 
chronic disease. 

California recently passed the 
controversial "English Only" 
initiative. Raul Yzaguirre, 
President of the National Council 
of La Raza, points out the dangers 
of the English-Only Movement in 
his open letter entitled "The Perils 
of Pandora: An Examination of 
the English-Only Movement." 
Yzaguirre exhorts Hispanics to 
respond to the rise of the English-
Only movement with an 
affirmation of the Hispanic 
community's desire to learn 
English. He believes that this  
affirmation will enable Hispanics 
to undercut much of the support 
that English-Only organizations 
have recently won. Yzaguirre also 
examines the membership and 
motivations which prompted the 
rise of the movement. 

"Access and Excellence: 
Realizing the Potential of 
American Education" explores 
the tension between pursuing 
excellence in education and 
promoting access for all students 
regardless of ethnic background. 
Authors Manuel Justinez and 
Lars Bjork argue that these 
objects are compatible. They 
focus on the use of standardized 
testing as a diagnostic, drop-out 
prevention and intervention, 
greater student involvement in the 
learning process, and environ-
ment as strategies to achieve both  

excellence and access. These 
strategies would especially help 
minority students to take 
advantage of education as a 
pipeline into the economic, social, 
and political mainstream of 
American society. Manuel 
Justinez is the former director of 
the National Institute of 
Education and oversaw the 
Reagan White Paper on 
secondary education. Justinez 
and Bjork are Professor and 
Assistant Professor, respectively, 
of Educational Leadership and 
Policies at the University of South 
Carolina. 

"Citizenship as an Obstacle to 
Political Empowerment in the 
Hispanic Community" highlights 
two often-overlook aspects of  
Hispanic immigration into the 
United States: (I) a sizeable  
fraction of Hispanic immigration 
is legal, and (2) only a low 
percentage of legal Hispanic 
immigrants eventually attain 
citizenship. The author, Harry P. 
Pachon, connects the low rate of 
naturalization among Hispanics 
to de facto U.S. policies. His  
articles cast doubt on the INS' 
ability to administer the 
naturalization services required 
by the Immigration and Control 
Acts of 1986. Pachon is Executive 
Director of the National 
Association of Latino Elected 
Officials.  
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Protesta Pro Viviendas  

Paso ? 

dunes a los sacl.r... Es.  
dixores de eve heap° Per to  
regular eras emotes.  

Ellos no podia, cetebrar Mlsa,  
pens sl podian distriewir la 

 c°rtx,nion, dar oraclones, ped,  
car y b.UltSa y aslshr los  
saeerdeles en general con IDs  
asuntos. la parrcquia.  Aurpuo 
heat. sods ester la order se  
enposo a disminuir en el sighs  
onto.  
Por la rozon qua a d Dace. re  

se ce dlo d pods, de dar  Ios 
sacramentog psrclpAes. Para.  
sighs dote, ya caul no baba  
tulembros en la order  P.r esta 
razor la Orden de decors se  
adeblaeiu addrmle corns tan  
Paso temporal Para ham..  qua 
9epulen al sacaaoclo. 

EI Intwes de restebtewr ura 
Orden de Diatons perrrenentes  
se wino en Ios med,arposs del 

 sglo name, especial en  
Alemania. En el alb 1.7. el  
Papa Flo XII habe Oe restablece  
et Diacmo durance el seg..  
C,,5 eso de Legos. nun qua no  
ee.sarrolla sl errpeso inheres  
[sterna lo mismo en Frana,  
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Immigraton Reform To Be Debated  



March 16, 1987  

Dear Vidal:  

This is a letter of congratulations to you on your 10th  
anniversary. I think that El Editor has been a great benefit  
to the Hispanic community of Lubbock and the surrounding area  
during its 10 years of service. Your paper has given  
Hispanics an opportunity to learn about important issues  
affecting their lives.  

The paper has helped to improve conditions of justice and has  
provided important information.  

I also want to recognize the wonderful cooperation that has  
existed between El Editor and the Catholic churches of the  
area. As Bishop of the Diocese of Lubbock I have appreciated  
the opportunity to work together with you for the continued  
growth and prosperity of Mexican Americans in our community.  

May God bless and keep you.  

Sincerely yours in the Risen Lord,  

+- 	,414,/ 
Most Rev. Michael J. Sheehan  
Bishop of Lubbock  

MJS /bb  

Dear Bidal:  

Let us take this time to congratulate you, Olga Riojas and your staff 
for vourten years of dedicated service to the Hispanic Community in Lubbock 
and great state of Texas. We know, without any doubt, that because of your 
untiring efforts, a lot has happened to benefit the Hisnanic Community. 

Tt is our nraver that Your efforts, through the El Editor Newspaper, 
that more will be accomnlished in years to come. 

Not only do we congratulate you for ten Years of service, but we cherish 
the friendship we have established during these Years. We appreciate knowing 
and working with you. As you know, we have the same goals for our people. We 
must continue, without fear or favor, and tell the truth on what is best for 
our people. Sometimes, Bidal, you know, it gets pretty difficult to establish 
good communications to our readers, but we can't afford to let that hinder our 
important effort. The Fourth Estate, for which you are a part, must continue to 
do what is best. 

Again, thanks for the friendship and congratulations for ten years of 
dedicated service. We are, 

Your  friends, 

T. J.' tterson  
Co—Publisher 

)7

u-^^^^ 

Fddie P. Richardson  
('o—puh l. i_sher  
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Los Chicanos y El Presidente  
de Mexico, De La Madrid  

Por Estevan Flores  

EI 20 de Febrero ultimo, una 
delegation chicana de 13 
miembros se reuniö con el 
Presidente de Mexico, Miguel de 
la Madrid, y tres de los miembros 
de su gabinete: Los Secretarios del 
Trabajo, Relaciones Exteriores y 
Estado. Nos invito el Dr. Romeo 
Flores Caballero, Presidente de la 
Comision Fronteriza de la 
Camara de Representantes, que 
hizo los arreglos para la reunion 
con Primitivo Rodriguez, del 
"Program Estadounidense-
Mexicano", auspiciado por el 
Comite de Servicio de los Amigos  
Estadounidenses, de Filadelfia. 

Fuimos a Mexico para 
informar al gobierno y al publico 
en general sobre las criticas y las 
reacciones de los chicanos a la 
nueva "Ley de Reforma y Control 
de la Inmigraciön de 1986", 
promulgada el 6 de Noviembre 
ultimo. 

Se podria preguntar el por que 
los chicanos tendrian que ser 
invitados a presentar sus puntos 
de vista acerca de la inmigraciön 
ante el gobierno de Mexico y los  
mexicanos. La respuesta es a la 
vez sencilla y complicada. 
Primero, Mexico ha empleado 
histöricamente a la emigration 
indocumentada como "välvula de 
seguridad". EI desempleo y la 
intranquilidad politica resultante 
son dos problemas importantes 
que resuelve el movimiento 
temporal de los mexicanos hacia 
los Estados Unidos. 

La respuesta mäs complicada 
infiere el comprender la relation 
internacional entre Mexico y los 
Estados Unidos. La ley de 
Simpson y Rodino se percibe en 
Mexico a modo de una decision  
unilateral store un asunto 
binacional. Esta decision 
unilateral tiene inferencias graves 
para el estado mexicano, si las 
disposiciones de la ley se hacen 
cumplir estrictamente, especial-
mente en lo tocante a las sanciones 
contra los patrones. Cuäles serian 
las repercusiones politicas (sin 
mencionar las econOmicas) en 
Mexico, si los mexicanos no 
pudieran ser empleados por mäs 
tiempo en los Estados Unidos, 
exceptuando a los 350,000 que 
serian contratados anualmente en 
la agricultura? Esta es la  
comprensiön mexicana de la ley 
de Simpson y Rodino. 

Alan Nelson, comisionado del 
Servicio de Inmigraciön y 
Naturalizaciön de los Estados 
Unidos, visito a los mismos 
funcionarios gubernamentales en 
Diciembre de 1986. Sin embargo,  

el Comisionado Nelson Ilevo un  
mensaje muy distinto.  

Nelson informo al gobierno  
mexicano y al publico de aquella  
naciön que to nueva ley de  
inmigraciön fue promulgada, en  
parte, como una expresiön del  
derecho soberano de una naciön  
pars controlar a sus fronteras.  
Entre otros renglones del  
programa de trabajo, Nelson  
pidiö al gobierno mexicano que  
considerara un programa para  
establecer "estaciones de pre-
inspecciön" en los aeropuertos  
mexicanos pars descubir y  
prevenir la entrada de posibles  
indocumentados que vinieran a  
los Estados Unidos, procedentes  
de terceras naciones, por la via de  
Mexico.  

Mientras que el Comisionado  
Nelson defendio a la ley, nuestra  
delegaciön manifesto criticas y  
brindo perspectivas alternas.  
Algunas de nuestras criticas las  
comparten las autoridades  
mexicanas. Por ejemplo, en  
Diciembre, numerosos funcion-
arios mexicanos plantearon sus  
propias preocupaciones al  
comisionado del Servicio de  
Inmigraciön: No llevaria la nueva  
ley a deportaciones en masa y a la  
militarization de la frontera? Y,  
que tal sobre la violencia cada vez  
mayor en la frontera, del lado  
estadounidense?  

Mientras que Nelson resumiO  
los efectos perjudiciales de la  
nueva ley, nosotros indicamos los  
abusos continuos contra los  
inmigrantes indocumentados,  
Canto por parte de la Patrulla  
Fronteriza del Servicio de  
Inmigraciön como por parte de  
los grupos auto-nombrados. La  
abogada Isabel Garcia (de  
Tucson) y el Director del Centro  
de Aztlän, Sr. Rafael Torres (de  
Laredo), destacaron estos  
asuntos, como tambien lo hizo  
Patricia Roybal (de El Paso) en  
sus manifestaciones ante los  
Secretarios de Relaciones  
Exteriores y Estado, asi como  
ante el Presidente de la Madrid.  

En nuestra reunion, el  
Presidente de la Madrid  
reconociö y expresö su respeto  
hacia la autoridad y soberania de  
los Estados Unidos al promulgar  
la nueva ley. Sin embargo, el  
declar° que Mexico tiene una  
obligation moral y politica de  
fomentar el respeto a los derechos  
humanos y laborales de los  
mexicanos en los Estados Unidos,  
documentados o no, especial-
mente donde hay evidencia de  
malos tratos o discrimination. El  
presidente mexicano precise,  

tambien la incapacidad del 
gobierno mexicano pars 
sistematizar las relaciones, con l os  
chicanos, debido primordial-  
mente a las circunstancias  
econöicas prohibitivas.  

Ademäs de reunirse con el  
Presidente de la Republica y con  
miembros selectos del gabinete, la  
delegaciön se reuniö con Fidel 
Velasquez, Presidente de la 
Confederacion de Trabajadores  
Mexicanos (equivalente mexi-  
cano de la AFL-CIO), y con 
miembros del Sindicato Nacional  
de Trabajadores de la Electricidad  
(este ultimo es un sindicato  
independiente y militante) En 
estas reuniones, l os sindicalistas  
de nuestra delegaciön (Sandra 
Garza Spector, de Houston; Berta 
Silva, de la ACTW U, de Los 
Angeles; y Eduardo Chavez, del 
Sindicato de Trabajadores  
Agricolas de Arizona), 
presentaron solicitudes tocantes  
al sindicalismo internacional,  
especificamente en lo referente a 
los trabajadores inmigrantes que  
constituyen un mercado  
internacional de de obra. Como 
reaccion, Velasquez ofreciö  
establecer mecanismos concretos  
de coordinacion entre los  
sindicatos de la frontera norte y 
los trabajadores inmigrantes, a 
fin de defender los intereses de los  
trabajadores en los Estados  
Unidos.  

El viaje de la delegaciön  
disfruto de buena informacion  
por parte de los medios  
informativos mexicanos,  
incluyendo a las principales  
estaciones de television y radio, 
asi como los periodicos. Se 
grabaron en cintas de imagen y  
sonido dos programas de charles  
televisadas; cinco delegados  
comparecieron en persona en la 
transmisiön nacional de IME-  
VISION y cada uno de los  
delegados fue entrevistado  
reiteradamente durante su estada.  

Todo esto Ileva a que yo pregunte:  
Dönde estuvo la informaciön  
estadounidense de nuestras  
reuniones?  

La delegacion fue agasajada  
por Eliseo Mendoza Berrueto,  
presidente de la Camara de 
Representantes. Tambien  
asistieron representantes de 
cuatro partidos politicos. Me 
resultö de interes especial la 
postura firme brindada por un  
Representante a la Camara del 
PRI (Partido Revolucionario  
Institucional) durante mucho  
tiempo, en el sentido de que, bajo  
ninguna circunstancia, ninguno  
de los partidos politicos 
mexicanos abandonaria su  
posiciön respecto del Grupo de 
Contadora (la iniciativa latino-  
americano de paz dirigida por  
Mexico). Esta postura fue  

Continued on Page 3  

Letter to the Editor  
c/o Vidal Aguero  

, El Editor  
Lubbock, Texas  

B. C. "PECK" McMINN  
MAYOR  

CITY OF LUBBOCK  
LUBBOCK, TEXAS  

March 17, 1987  

The Diocese Of Lubbock  
P.O. Box 98700 	 (806) 792-3943 	 The Catholic Center  

Lubbock, Texas 79499.8700 	 4th and Toledo  

Bidal Aguero  
Olga Riojas  
El Editor Bilingual Newspaper  
1211 Avenue 0 
Lubbock, TX 

"the newspaper of today  
with Ideas and Ideals  
for the 90's and beyond"  

 

Your weekly community  
newspaper with YOU,  
the people, In mind  

Dear Bidal and Olga:  

  

$ouIiiuest 4  liezf  
(806) 762-3612  

On behalf of the City Council, I want to congratulate you and  
your staff on the 10th anniversary of El Editor.  

510 East 23rd St.  
Lubbock, Texas 79404  

P.O. Box 2553  
Lubbock, Texas 79408  

The newspaper has played an important role in our daily lives  
by providing access to entertainment, news, and information.  

I want to thank you for your dedicated service to the citizens  
of our community and extend to you our best wishes for contin-
ued success.  

Mardi 18 , 1987 

Mr. Bidal Aguerro 
El Editor Newspaper 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 

   

Sincerely,  

^' c/ 
B.C. "Peck" McMinn 
Mayor  

BCM:os  

Si Usted Ama  
a Pepe Seguro  
Por Achy Obejas  
En la Vispera de Navidad - o 

Nochebuena, como le Ilamamos  
nosotros los latinos - Pepe Seguro  
se emborracho. Todo empezö  
temprano aquel dia, con un trago  
aqui y otro al1ä, mientras el cerdo  
tradicional dabs vueltas encima  
del fuego. Para la hora de la cena,  
en la mayor de las fiestas latinas  
(si, aim mayor que el propio Dia  
de Navidad), tanto el cerdo como  
Pepe Seguro estaban bien  
cocinados.  

Pocos dias mas tarde, Pepe 
Seguro abandonö a la botella.  
"Deje de fumar cigarrillos,"  
proclamaba eI. "Lo hice por mi  
voluntad propia y libre, de modo  
que, en verdad, puedo hacer lo  
mismo con el alcohol. Nada del 
otro mundo."  

Para la Vispera del Ano Nuevo, 
Pepe Seguro estaba uniendose al 
resto de la familia con un brindis.  
No, el no se emborracho. En 
verdad, month un programa  
bastante bueno. Segun todos los  
informes, el lucia como todos los  
demas, exceptuando que todos  

Continued on page 5  

Check This Out!  

by Gregory Tijerina  
The will be a spectacular aereal demonstration by the best in 

the U.S. Air Force. About 250 aircraft from Reese Air Force 
base and other Air Force bases across teh country will be on 
display on the flight line. If you want to see some hot-stuff, be 
there march 22th at 11 a.m. and catch the Airforce 
Thunderbird show. 

Today I woke up mad. I was thinking how our leaders at the 
White House seem to forget and get by. I wonder if some of that 
money from the arms sales did just slip into some big wig's 
checkbook. What I want to know is, who is winning the battle 
in Nicaragua. Some big wigs up there say that we don't need 
another liggle Cuba or more communist countries. I say if a 
Soviet invasion would come, we would be ready for them. In 
the U.S.A. there is at least one firearm every other household. 
We're not afraid of the bear. Those big wigs need to stop this 
bloodshed in Nicaragua.  

Here are a few jokes. 1 hope that I can tickle your giggle box. 
Knock, knock. Come in said St. Patrick. I was told to clip your 
wings so that you'll fall down into the bottomless pit with fire. I 
never was and always to be. Tommorrow. What goes up and 
never comes down? Smoke. What goes around the house, in the 
house and never touches the house? The sun. Lucy met a train 
the train met Lucy, the track was juicy, the jouice was Lucy. 
What goes out through an opening ans smells real bad? a fart. 
What is soft and sticky and comes from an organ below the 
eyes? mucus. What eats lots of human waste? a toilet bowl. 
What did the shoe say to the sock? I'm glad I'm not in your 
place. 

Thought for the week: Forgive but don't forget and show 
happiness. 

I saved this announcement for last because it is the most 
important. for agreat time go to El Editor's 10th Anniversary 
celebration. It is a big dance at the Flamingo Ballroom is only 
$3 per person.  



Happy 10th Anniversary  

Smart Cooks Shop  
BROOKS  

SUPER MARKET  
We appreciate your business and save you money!  

Food Stamps Welcome—Payroll Checks Cashed  

	

Mon-Sat 	
1807 Parkway Drive  

Open 

	

d am to 9 pm 	
y62-1636  

"Thank Yost For Your budisese  

Open Sunday  
9 ant to 9 am  
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HAW—Women's Conference  
These photos were taken at one of the many  

Women's Conferences that have been held here  
in Lubbock for the past 6 years. The conference  

is sponsored by the Hispanic Association of  
Women and Lubbock Civic Center.  

This year the Hispanic Association of  
Women will be holding its 6th Annual  
Women's Conference on May 16, 1987.  
Activities scheduled prior to the conference  

include the annual Scholarship & Hispana of  

the Year Award Banquet. This banquet is  

scheduled to be on April 18. The event will be  

held at the KOKO Palace which is located on  

5101 Ave. Q.  
Deadline for submitting nominations is  

April 6, 1987. For more information contact  

Penny Morin-President of Hispanic  

Association of Women-HAW at 763-9424.  

"We have 166 ways  
to keep you home at night."  

Surgery used to mean an extensive hospital stay.  

Today, that's not necessarily true.  

Methodist Hospital offers 166 surgical procedures  

that can be performed in our ShortStay Surgery  

unit...tubes in children's ears, orthoscopic surgery  

for athletic injuries, cataract surgery for eyes, minor  

cosmetic surgery, repairing hernias.... these are just a  

few of the procedures that can be performed on a  

short stay basis.  

The physicians on staff at Methodist  

Hospital use surgical techniques that  

make long hospital stays a thing of  

the past. And significantly reduce the  

cost of your health care.  

C all Methodist Hospital for more  

information on ShortStay Surgery.  

We're getting our patients back on  

their feet —and back home —the  

same day.  

For more information on ShortStay Surgery, or to  

schedule a tour, call 793-4133.  

Call 793-4171 for referral to a physician  

associated with Methodist Hospital's  

ShortStay Surgery.  

ShortStay Surgery  
of 

v1E4hodist Hospital  
3615 19th • Lubbock, Texas  

Bill Poteet  
President,  
Methodist Hospital  

On Behalf  

of the  

Roman Catholic Diocese  
Of Lubbock  

Congratulations on your 10th year may 
May the Lord continue to bless you in 

your efforts. 
tg  	

Happy 10th  
Anniversary  

Felicidades  

En Su  
A nniversario  

El Sombrero Restaurant  

5402 Slide Road 	7929686 	Lubbock, Tx  

El Editor,  
Your reputation of  

excellence  
makes us proud.  

MON' SAVING COUPO  
the Sunflower Group  •  10895 Lowell, Overland Park, Kansas 66210   

AHORRE 40C  

EI detergente  
que saca el sucio  

que se ve y tambien  
el que se huele.  

I=-=1-M--MN-EMI  
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I
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Chicanos/ Y  
Mexico  

From Page 2  
reafirmada por otros congresistas  
en la  cena. Antes, durante el dia,  
yo habia informado a la prensa  
mexicana sobre los planes dentro  
de los Estados Unidos para  
recurrir a la desobediecia civil en  
masa si los Estados Unidos  
invadieran a Nicaragua.  
Habiamos encontrado otro punto  
de interes comtin.  

El säbado 21 de Febrero, la  
delegaciön se reunio con el Sub-  
Secretario del Instituto Nacional  
de Ciencias Penales. En esta  
reunion, mejor que hacer nuestras  
presentaciones de costumbre,  
escuchamos. Vimos una cinta de  
imagen y sonido de 20 minutos de  
duraciön sobre la gestion nacional  
de Mexico para combatir el  
contrabando de narcöticos y se  
nos entrego un folleto con  
estadisticas; en conjunto un  
programa impresionante. Y se nos  
interrogö retoricamente: "Que  
estän haciendo los Estados  
Unidos para disminuir su  
consumo de narcöticos?" Este  
comentario obedeciö a los ataques  
estadounidenses contra las  
gestiones presuntamente  
ineficaces de Mexico para  
refrenar al contrabando de  
narcöticos.  

Que saco en conclusion de  
nuestra visita apresurada a  
Ciudad Mexico?  

Primero, que es importante el  
que el Presidente de la Madrid  
haya reiniciado, por medio de la  
Comisiön Fronteriza de la  
Cämara de Representantes, el  
contacto con los chicanos. No me  
sorprende el que esta gestiön fuera  
efectuada respecto del asunto de  
la inmigraciön internacional.  
Durante l os tiltimos anos, ha  
habido numerosas reuniones  
entre funcionarios mexicanos y  
representantes de eruditos y  
representantes de organizaciones  
chicanas - entre ellas el Fondo  
Mexicano-Americano para la  
Defensa Legal y la Ensenanza y  

los Trabajadores Agricolas  
Unidos - ante una Comisiön  
Fronteriza del Senado mexicano,  

Bajo Enganche!  
Reposiciones  
Llame Collect  
(806) 763-4051  

en una audiencia celebrada en  
Noviembre de 1985 sobre el  
mismo tema.  

Cualesquiera puntos de  
desacuerdo que existan entre los  
chicanos y cl Estado Mexisano, y  
hay desacuerdos, es claro que el  
tema de la migraciön interna-  
cional de mano de obra y la  
sindicalizacion, asi como la  
defensa de los mexicanos contra  
los abusos de la Patrulla  
Fronteriza y la policia, son  
asuntos compartidos. Con objeto  
de mantener los canales recien  

Page 3  
abiertos de comunicaciön dentro  
del decenio de 1990, se necesita  
mucho trabajo. Esta es, un 
verdad, una tares bilateral  
formidable, pero imprescindible.  

(El Dr. Estevan Flores es el Director de  
Estudios Mexicano-Americano en la  
Universidad Metudista del Sur. Es  
attua1npiWus' Mienrbru Post-Doctoral del  
Consejo National de investigation de la  
Fundacian Ford , resider, del Colegiode 

 to Fruiera Norte. en Tijuana. Baja  
California, Mexico. donde estd  
invesrigando r escribierrdo un libru sabre  
to inrnigraciön mexitana a los Estados  
Unidos.)  
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Don't Forget  
To  

Buckle Up  

I "Dig" Dinosaurs!  

Cinquain Poetry  
Eagle  

bald White  
killing flying diving  

No body can shoot the eagle.  
Eagle.  

Noel Landeras  

Pithon  
green dotted  

crawling killing squeezing  
A Pithon can kill a dog.  

pithon  

Jeremy Munoz  

Cat  
gray big  

Playing eating sleeping  
The Cat is playing with his tail.  

Cat.  

Melissa Sierra  

Snake  
long, scary  

crawling, biting, scaring  
The snake is angry.  

Snake  
Gorilla 
	

Jaclyn Gutierrez  
brown ugly  

taking climbing falling  
A good gorilla is like a monkey but a gorilla is bigger.  

gorilla  
Salvador Molina  

Monkey  
hairy huge  

Swinging, running, hopping  
The monkey can swing fast.  

Monkey  
Sabrina Campos  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thanks for putting the things we make in the  

newspaper. Thanks alot!  
Sincerely, 	 Dear Ms. Riojas,  

Veronica Perez 	 Thank you for leting us write Harwell Highlights  

news papers.  
Sincerely,  
Renee Stewart  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thanks for letting us to make a whole page in she  

news paper.  
Sincerely, 	 Dear Ms. Riojas,  

Rachel 	 Thank you for organizing El Editor at Harwell.  
read it sometimes but I think that it is still good  

thats all I wanted to say. Thank you again for El  

Editor.  
Sincerely,  
Eddie Garcia  

Hippopotamus  
large ugly  

walking, running, scaring  
The fat Hippopotamus is ugly.  

Hippopotamus  

Brenda Cantu  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for putting are picture in the paper  

would say that I read your paper all the time I like  

your paper alot.  
Sincerely  
Rickie Salas 

Dear Ms. Riojas  

Thank You for making El Editor for Harwell  
Elem. I read it sometimes, but I don't read it every  
day. That's all I wanted to say.  
Sincerely  
Johnny Rodriguez  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for our Editorial news paper we hope  

you can keep up the good work.  

Sincerely  
Gloria H.  

Brighten Your Future by  

Staying In School  

LOBBOCK  POWER  
& LIGHT  

Lubbock's Only HomeOwned Utility  

Mantengan Su  
Cultura, Su Idioma  

y su historia  
COUNTY  

COMMISSIONER 	PRECINCT 3  
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IBM is An Equal Opportunity  
Employer  

Preserve Our  
Bilingualism  

708 4th Lubbock  
747-4676 

	 GILBERT FLORES  
Open 7 Days A Week! 
	 PROPRIETOR  

Quality Parts at Discount Prices 
 

4 	  

Auto Supply  
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March 19 - 
March 25  

Harwell Sixth 
ElementaryNews Graders  

Week Of  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
Thank you very much for puting our pictures in  

the news paper. Tell the people who help you do  
this stuff. Tell them. I said thank you for the hard  
work ya'll did for us. Also thank you for taking up  
our time for the stuff ya'll did to us. ok. I like you  
very much. We all thank you for your good and  
pretty job you did for us.  
By Steven Medrano, From Harwell Elementary.  
Happy St. Patricks Day. (The Best of you)  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for your kindness to give us a page in  

the El Editor. Thank you very much. Thank you  

for your time.  
Sincerely,  
Jerome Torres  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
We are very thankful that you put us in the  

paper. Thanks a million.  

Sincerely  
Beatriz Ortiz  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
Thank you for giving us the news paper at  

Harwell Elementary.  
Sincerely  
David Bitela  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for putting Harwell's add in the  

newspaper.  
Sincerely,  
Brenda Peregoy  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for all the hard work you have done.  

I want to thank you for putting our school in the  

newspaper.  
Sincerely,  
Gilbert Carrizales.  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for everything you did for our class.  

You let us have a page by ourself. We got that  

paper in our class.  
Sincerely,  
Karen  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for helping us our Harwell  

Elementary News every week.  

Sincerely  
Angel Vasquez  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
Just writing a few lines just to say thank you for  

everything you have done for us. We appreciate  

you for doing this for us thank you  

Sincerely  
Adelita Molina  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
Thank you for taking time and finding sponsors,  

getting information about the Best Elem. school  
which is Harwell of course everybody knows thats  
us which it couldn't be anybody else because if they  

were, everybody would think there was another  

Harwell going on. We all know that theres only  

one. Then again I'm saying thank you and  
especially for putting my picture 1 did on the  
computer. Thank you for putting it on the  
newspaper. l bet when Jerry saw it he was pretty  
mad, he's our Spelling Bee winner. Do you want to  
know why because you put daughter instead of  

son. Well thanks any way.  
Sincerely,  
Vurano G. Samora  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for everything you did. So that we  

could have a whole page just to ourself. We all give  

you our thanks Ms. Riojas. We are very happy you  

did that. Now everybody knows about us.  

Thank You very much.  

Sincerely,  
Amy Quintero  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
Thank you for putting are Harwell Elementary  

news in the paper. 1 hope you can do it again.  

Sincerely,  
Rudy Pena  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
Thank you for paying to put the Harwell  

Newspaper in the Newspaper.  

Sincerely,  
Hope Hernandez  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for finding sponsors and getting us in  

the newspaper.We Thank you. I am the treasurer  
of Harwell Elem. I thank you personally "Thank  

you?"  
Sincerely,  
Kelli Denise Millner  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for finding Harwell a part of the  

newspaper.  
Sincerely  
Jose Luis Lozano  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
Thank you for giving our school a very special  

page every week. You do a very good job.  
Sincerely,  
Anicelia Cruz  

Dear Mrs. Riojas  
wanted to thank you for writing about our  

school. We all like what you write about it. Well  

thanks again.  
Sincerely  
Joe Rincon  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
Thank you for getting Harwell in El Editor.  

Thank you for all the things you put in El Editor.  

Sincerely  
Max Escamilla  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
Thank you for having us as part in the  

newspaper. We really appreciate it. Thank you for  

doing that. Well that's all for right now. 1 hope you  

like this letter.  
Sincerely  
Steve V.  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for putting our school name in the El  

Editor. 1 think you did a great job on it.  

Sincerely,  
Melani Rangel  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
Thank you for the great work you are doing for  

Harwell. We really thank you for printing our news  

paper.  

gear 114s. Riojas,  
Thanks for organizing our Harwell news and  

things happening here that way everybody can  
know whats it like at our school if it wasn't for you  
noboby would know whats happening. Thanks  

Again.  
Sincerely  
Sylvester D.  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Dear Ms. Riojas,  

Thank you for printing the El Editor. I would  
like to congradulate you for doing a good job.  

Sincerely,  
Timothy Rodriguez  

Dear Ms. Riojas,  
Thank you for the paper of the El Editor that  

you give us. We all really appreciate it.  
Sincerely  
Jose Ortega  

Dear Ms. Riojas  
Thank you for printing our Newspaper. We  

really appreciate it.  
Sincerely  
David Villegas  

The Day I Became  
A Dinosaur!  

The day 1 became a  

Dinosaur, I was a Tyran-

nosaurus Rex. I ate lots of  

meat. I ate other dinosaurs.  
I was the furious and the  

meanest of all. My enemy was  

Triceratops. He always tried  
to hurt me with his plates and  

horns. He wasn't afraid of me.  

My friend was Brontos-
aurus. He was nice to  

everyone. Brontosaur was the  

only one who would beat  

Triceratops and Tyrannos-
aurus would beat him up. But  

we ruled the world long time  

ago.  

Jaclyn Gutierrez  

The Day I Became  
A Dinosaur!  

One Day I was hatched  
from an egg. I was growing  
and finally I was grown. 1 was  
a meat eater and they called  
me Tyrannosaurusrex. The  
latter of Dinosaurs the  
ferocious animal that ever  
lived. And Triceratops did  
not agree so me and  
Triceratops fought and 1  
killed him.  

Mark Manzanares  

The Day I Became  
A Dinosaur!  

I was walking down the  

street called Dinosaur Street.  
It was a street that dinosaurs  

lived on. I looked at -  one,  

suddenly 1 turned into a  

dinosaur. After I turned into a  

dinosaur I went to Dinosaur  

Park and they had pretty  

weird swings. I tried to swing  

but 1 fell. All the other  

dinosaurs started to laugh.  

Then, suddenly you wouldn't  
believe me. It was Tyrannos-
aurus Rex. He said, "whats all  

the noise here? The other  

dinosaurs said, "I don't  

know." He said, "then get out  
of here." And turned me back  

into a human.  

Jeremy Munoz  

I "Dig" Dinosaurs!  
If I were a dinosaur 1 would  

be a Tyrannosaurus-Rex.  

Because the dinosaurs that 1  

is the Tyrannosaurus-Rex.  

One day I turned into a  

Tyrannosaurus Rex. I killed  

the other dinosaurs. Like the  

Stegosaurs, Anklysosus, and  
the Ceratopsians and I ate  
their meat. That is why they  

call me the king.  
Noel Landeros  

EL EDITOR & these Sponsors CARE about Education!  



First  
National  
Bank A.LUaaCCk  
Happy Tenth  

Anniversary  

Felicidades  
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I 	  

Ground break ceremony held in Levelland not to  
long ago for the new Catholic church. The Bishop of  
the Diocese of Lubbock was at the event.  

SOUTHWESTERN  
PUBLIC SERVICE  

COMPANY  

1018 Broadway  
Phone: 7472334  

P,,.  

^ J 
Restaurant  

301 7 34th Street Monday - Saturday 

( Right off Fl int) 
 `'v0 a.m.-2:30 p.m.  

799-0082  

Felicidades En  

Su A nniversario  
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FIRST FEDERAL  
SAVINGS BANK  

Congratulations  

Amigo Publications  

on the  

Tenth Anniversary  

of  
El Editor  

First Federal Savings  

Bank of West Texas  

Felicidades En  

Su  

Anniversario  

13th & Ave. F Lubbock THE . 

Open Fri. &  
Sat.  

Friday - Round 3 of 
Lip Synch Contest 
Free Beer til 11 pm 
Saturday Ladies Nite 

Ladies - No Cover 
50c Frozen Margaritas - $1 can beer til 10 pm 
Don't forget — Winner of Lip Synch Contest 

Will receive $500 cash on April 3rd 

Club available for all special  
occasions anytime. Benefit or  
Fundraisers for Softball, Church,  
Weddings, Anniversaries, Quince-
aneras, Sweet 16. All Private  
Commercial or Individual Parties.  
For information & Reservations  
Call 762-4249.  
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Pepe Seguro  
From Page  

sabian nerviosamente cual era su  
secreto.  

Lo cual significaba que,  
mientras se esperaba que todos los  
demäs parecieran estar por lo  
menos medio sobrios, la misma  
conducta por parte de Pepe  
Seguro obtuvo una salva de  
aplausos y simpatia y hasta un  
brindis o dos. Verän Uds: El no es,  
en realidad, como todos los  
demäs.  

"El no se emborrachö" dijo su  
esposa. "Y despues de todo, era la  
Vispera del Ano Nuevo."  

Todos Uds. conocen a Pepe  
Seguro. Pedria ser su padre, su  

su esposo, un hermano o un  
amigo. Es una buena persona, una  
persona dulce, un tipo cömico. 
Puede sonreir con los mejores de  
entre ellos, hacer un encargo para  
un amigo. Trabaja duro y es  
limpio, paga sus impuestos a  
tiempo. Su familia parece bien  
unida; tambien sonrien. La  
familia Seguro es parte integrante  
de nuestras vidas. Pero aün existe  
el secreto de Pepe._.  

No es sencillamente su  
condicion de alcohölico, una  
enfermedad mortal tan incom-

prendida como los jeroglificos. El  
secreto es - parafraseando una  
vieja canciön de Neil Young - la  
botella y el dano que ocasiona.  

El secreto estä igualmente a  
punto de salir a la luz  ptiblica: 
Hace unos cuantos dias, Pepe  
Seguro resultö sacado de la  
carretera por un patrullero estatal  
que le olio el aliento y se asfixiö.  
En y por si mismo, esto no es  
nada. Caramba, la ültima vez que  
sucedio, Pepe Seguro se saliö con  
una muneca enrojecida y una  
sonrisa de pillo.  

Esta vez, sin embargo, la ley ha  

tomado un sesgo desagradable: A  
Pepe Seguro se le garantiza una  
suspension de su privilegio de  

conducir automötivles. La tinica  
cuestiön es si se trata de un plazo  
corto o para siempre. Estas cosas  
tienen algün modo de atraparlo a  
uno.  

Cömo puede estarme sucedien- 

do esto?" preguntö Pepe Seguro.  
Lo que el quiso decir fue: "De que  
modo pueden hacer atrapado por  
fin a este veterano de tantos  
combates?" El problema, como  
Uds. ven, es el arresto, no la  
bebida.  

Ella podria sorprenderse al  
saber de que modo el alcoholismo  
de Pepe se relaciona con la aficiön  
de su hijo a una "olida", un poco  
de cocaina y un trago räpido de  
dulce de colores. Ella podria  
sorprenderse aün mäs al saber  
cuäntos dölares ha gastado Pepita  
tratando de suprimir su enojo y su  
temor en un montön de terapias.  
Ella podria estar menos  
sorprendida si sencillamente  
reconociera el dolor de su costado  
izquierdo.  

Hasta hace solo unos cuantos  
meses, la Sra. Seguro habria  
negado, püblica y privadamente, y  
aün contra su mejor juicio, que  
Pepe estä enfermo. "EI no bebe  
todos los dias y nunca ha faltado  
un dia a su trabajo," justifico ella.  

Pero hay botellas colocadas  
estrategicamente por toda la casa  
de la familia Seguro, y en su  
automövill. Pepe Seguro nunca  
dijo que no a un trago en toda su  
vida. Primero habria preferido  
perder su virilidad.  

Un articulo reciente en el  
"Chicago Tribune" relacionaba a  
los latinos en lugar muy bajo entre  
los grupos de riesgo alto para el  
alcoholismo, junto con los judios  
y los asiäticos. Muchos personas,  
empero, sospechan que los  
investigadores hablaron con otras  
personas como la Sra. Seguro.  

En la actualidad, ella ha  

aprendido ya. Dice räpidamente y  
explica lo que hay. Pero atin estä  
tratando de haller maneras de  
proteger a su Pepe. Cuando  
alguien recomienda que el se  
inscriba en algün grupo de  
alcohölicos, ella estä de acuerdo.  
Pero cuando Pepe se queja de que  
no puede explicar sus sentimien- 
tos interiores en ingles, ella  
comprende. Cuando los hijos se  
enojan, ella dice: "Este no es el 
momento. Cierren ftlas. No digan  
nada si es que no pueden decir  
algo agradable."  

En esta ocasiön, Pepe estä con  
el agua al cuello. Desde luego, el  
no puede resolver la situaciön por  
si mismo. El alcoholismo es un  
vivio. Ademäs, si el puede dejar de 

beber en cualquier momenta, por  
que no lo ha hecho ya antes?  

Si Uds. conocen a Pepe Seguro,  
y estoy segura de que si lo  
conocen, aün cuando sea solo  
superficialmente, tengan en  
cuenta que es un hombre muy  
enfermo. No, Uds. no tienen que 
sentirse tristes por el. Pero no se la  
unan para tomar un trago si el se  
los brinda. Y no dejen tampoco  
que suba a su auto y se aleje con  
gran velocidad. Ofrezcanle  
llevarlo. Llamen a su esposa, o a  
su hijo, o a su hija. No se  
abochornen por ellos ni par Uds. 
mismos. Creanme, ellos les daran  
las gracias por su interes.  

Si Uds. quieren a Pepe Seguro,  
häganle inscribirse en algün  
programa ahora mismo. Es cierto  
que el se resistirä, pero prueben de  

Page 5 
todos modos. La familia Seguro, 
en cierta forma, tiene suet te; la 
acusaciön pendiente contra Pepe 

le proporciona una influencia de 
que no disponia antes. 

Los Alcohölicos Anönimos 
tienen grupos en espanol que se 

reünen periödicamente. La 
Administration de Veteranos 
tiene programas tambien. Y casi 
todas las comunidades tienen 
hospitales con programas 
estructurados y supervisados por 
medicos para ayudar a quienes 
dependen del alcohol. En la 
mayor parte de las zonas urbanas, 
y en los pueblos que tienen 
poblaciones hispanas numerosas, 

casi siempre hay programas 
bilingües disponibles. 

Si Uds. aman a Pepe Seguro y el 
los estä matando con su 
alcoholismo, prueben los 
programas "Al-Anon" y 
"Alateen." Estos son grupos de 

apoyo para familias de 
alcohölicos. Pueden it en grupo o 
individualmente, y es totalmente 
confidential. Estos grupos 
aparecen en los directorios 
telefönicos, en las päginas 
amarillas y de costumbre tienen 
capitulos que funcionan en 
conjunction con los hospitales o 
centros comunitarios. Muchos de 
ellos son bilingües tambien. 

Häganlo por Pepe y por Uds. 
mismos. 

(Achy Ohejas, de Chicago, Illinois, es 

periodista par cuenta propia y aporta 

periödicamente coma columnista al 

Sendcio de Noticias "Hispanic Link.") 
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James "Bonecrusher" Smith  
Is jarred by a right from Mike  
Tyson.  

boxing  
to addition to the Tyson-Smith  

waltz in Las Vegas two weeks ago,  

"world" championship fights were  

held across the globe last week...  
Fighting before a hometown  

crowd, Detroit's Thomas (Hit  

Man) Hearns (44-2) became the  

1 1th boxer in Marquis of  
Queensbury history to win titles in  

three different weight classes  

when he scored a 10th round  

technical knockout of Dennis  

Andries (28-7-2) of Guyana.  

Hearns' victory gained him the  
World Boxing Council light-
heavy weight championship...  

Records Tapes Herbs Novelties  

L l̂ 
Mexican Imports  

SPANISH VIDE0 75 Cents  
113 N. University, Lubbock, TX  
747- 4713 	 79415  

2S/ OFF  Any Merchandise . 

With This Coupon  

^^ Q Primera East 19th St.  
en la 19 	762-6199  

ti* Liquor Store  
The Beer Box  

	

Coors or 	Miller  
lH qtr .   

Coors Light 
LITE  $11.69 X10.99 

	

Case 12 oz cans 	 . . 

Schaf ers 	 Milwaukee's Best  
Regular or Light 

$6.49 	56.49  
12 oz case 	 12 oz. case  

BUD or Bud Light  

$11.69  
12 oz case  

• • .....  .  . • 

* BURRITOS  
* CHALUPAS  
* ENCHILADAS  

* MENU06  
* TAMALES  

* TACOS  

* COME.TION PLATES  
* BARBACOA  

LTORTILLAS DE  
MAIZ Y HARINA  

0f•EMSAM-aPM  

CLOSED MIED.  

S021 CLOVIS RD  I  762-306  11 
JOST GOOD COOKING"  

-. . . .. . ..  •  ••  

1Not Ckn. B 

Te:. Bd ßert .l 

the g°° 
t 0j. a taste life• . .  

y°r 
 

iD ü  

d  life  

...Naturally!"  

-  . TONY GAONA  

11'I : INSURANCE  
MAY HELP .  
You SAVE.  

Looking for value  
in insurance for  
your home, your  
car, your health,  
your business,  
your life?  

Terrace Professional  
Suites - 4902 34th •9 .  

Suite 207 - Lubbock, T>  
Ph. 793-6830-793-6837  

AIIsIaIw  
A!S>7fe InAiratKY  Comp ey  

Allstate  Llfe utvKaKt  corrp]nv 
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Hearns creamed Andries... The  

hit-man decked his opponent four  
times in the sixth round, once in 
the ninth and again in the 10th  
before the fight mercifully was  
stopped...  

"I want to be the only man in  
the history of boxing to win four 
titles in different weight  
divisions," said Hearns, who plans  
to seek the middleweight crown.  

"Nobody's going to stand in my  
way--not Ray Leonard, not  
Marvin Hagler, not nobody,"  
Hearns said.  

Azuma Nelson (25-1) success-
fully defended his WBC  
featherweight title with a sixth-
round knockout of Mauro  
Gutierrez of Mexico (30-7-4) at 
Las Vegas...  

And in Forth Worth,  
hometown favorite Steve Cruz  
(27-2) lost his World Boxing 
Association featherweight  
championship to Antonio  
Esparragoza (25-1-3) of  
Venezuela...  

The battered bleeding Cruz was  
staring blankly into space while  
Esparragoza whaled away at his  
head in the final minutes...  

In another Las Vegas fight,  

Tommy Ayers (33-1) of  
Cincinnatti blasted away Lewis  
Santana (20-5-I) of Los Angeles  
in a short slugfest...  

Terry Marsh (25-0-1), fighting  
before a hometown crowd in  
Basildon, England, captured the  
International Boxing Federation  
light-welterweight title with a 10th  
round kayo of Detroit's Joe  
Manley (26-4-I)... 

I local softball  
A regional group of Chicano  

softball players and umpires may  
learn Tuesday if their request to  
hold softball tournaments at  

McKenzie state park has been  
approved by the city.  

Then again, they may not.  
Lubbock parks and recreation  

supervisor Sam Gentry told West 
Texas Mexican-American  
Softball Players and Umpires  
Association Wednesday night  
during a meeting at the Eagles  
Lodge that his department would  
present recommendation about  
the association's request at the  
Parks and Recreation Board  
Meeting Tuesday.  

"We'll be through with our  
recommendations by the Tuesday  
meeting," Gentry said. "But the  
board may approve our  
recommendations as a whole,  
approve some of them, throw  
them all out, or table them."  

Gentry did not say what his  
department would recommend,  
but he did outline a "general  
concept," which included the  
amount of money charged for rent  
and concessions, responsibilities  
for insurance, and supervision of  
the tournament.  

"Our recommendations will not  
just include you," Gentry told 
association members, "they'll  
include everybody." 

Place Your  

question 	l 
the parks and recreation  

supervisor said the city set a policy  
in the late 70's that prohibited the  
city from renting fields to the  
public.  

"There was beer drinking, there  
were thefts, and there were alot of  

other problems. City softball  
fields were getting a bad  
reputation because of poorly-run  
tournaments and our-of-hand  
players and fans," Gentry said.  

But in the last three or four  
years, Gentry added, the city has  
begun to rethink its position.  

"We've been working on 
recommendations from the staff  
to the park board. That's where  
we are now," Gentry said.  

Carrizales said that he  
estimated city softball teams may  
pay as much as $200,000 a year  
into city coffers through various  
user fees and rents and wondered  
why softball associations had to  
pay to use city fields.  

Numerous members of the  
audience, speaking to Gentry  
from the floor, stated that other  
cities in the West Texas area  
charge much less than Lubbock  
or allow teams to play in parks  
free.  

The Parks and Recreation  
meeting Tuesday will be held at  
noon in the municipal building.  
The meeting is open to the public.  

AD  
Right Here!  

politicians and football  
A Texas Congressman  

introduced legislation Tuesday  
that would bar all federal dollars  
from universities and colleges  
which knowingly permit  
unlawful payments to athletes.  

Rep. John D. Bryant, a  
Democrat whose congressional  
district includes parts of Dallas  

4  
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RESTAURANT AND TORTILLA FACTORY  ►  

SPECIALIZING IN FINE MEXICAN FOODS 	. 

but not scandal-clobbered  
Southern Methodist University, 
submitted the legislation in the US  
Congress Tuesday.  

At a news conference in  
Washington, Bryant said "no one  
believes SMU is the only  
university in the nation which has  
been part of a scheme to pay  
athletes.  

',," i// ,EL EDITOR  

SAM L.  
FADDUOL  

LAW OFFICE  
SAM L. FADDUOL LAW OFFICE 	  
March 16, 1987 
	

1209 Broadwa, • P.O.drower 10324  

Lubbock, Texas 79408  

Phone: Office 18061 763-9377  

Re, 18061 763.7338  To Mr. Bidal Aguero & Staff  
El Editor Newspaper  
Amigo Publications  
P.O. Box 11250  
1211 Avenue 0  
Lubbock, Texas 79412  

RE: 10th Anniversary of El Editor  

Dear Mr. Aguero E. Staff:  

It gives me great pleasure and honor to congratulate you personally and the  
entire staff of "E1 Editor" on the landmark occassion of the 10th Anniversary of  
"E1 Editor" newspaper.  

My staff and I are personal witnesses of the interest in your newspaper by the  
local population as counted on a daily basis by the rumble and well handle copies  

which are struned about our office lobby.  

More particularly I would personally like to thank you and your staff for  
providing an informative newspaper which provides us real inside to the affairs of  

our ccmminity especially as they relate to the Mexican and Mexican/Amercian  

population. I've long admired the current and professionalism employed by your firm  

in approach issues of sensitive concern for our community. Please be assured that  

in your end-product, that is the publication we are caused frequent reminders of the  

dedication of "El Editor" to education and progress for our w:.::unity.  

On behalf of my law firm please except our admiration and congratulations.  

Sincerely,  

SAM L. FADDUOL LAW OFFICE  

ADDUDL  

SLF/syt  

Law Clerks: 
	 Secretaries:  

Victor Hernandez 
	 Luisa Martinez Sanchez  

	

Eluterio M. Castilleja "J.R." 
	

Rebecca Serenil  
Darwin Holder 

	 Sara Ybarra Trevino  

Receptionist: 	 Office Manager:  

	

Maria Guadalupe Williamson 
	

Maria Del Carmen Diaz Espinoza  

With The New Income Tax Laws 
It Is Essential That You Have 
Expert Help to Prepare Your 

Return. We Can HELP!  

Associated Business  
Service  
Jaime Garcia 

over 10 years experience 
820 Ave. H, Ste. 8--744-1984  

Open Mon.-Fri./8am-5pm/after 5 by appointment  

Saturday & Sunday by Appointment  

i I 'iene Problemas Legale'  

Luis M. Avila  
Abogado 

Puede Ayudarle con Problemas En: 
Ley Criminal 	 Inmigracion  
Div  s  rat 	'SE HABLA ESPANOL. 	 DWI  

Acci(1t.'ntcti tl, I r rl h alo  v  ^cl,clll, ► i 

Hanle  para cita 747-0221  
1631 Broadway -- Lubbock  

Price Sheet Effective 10-15-86 

5 Gallon 

Spring  	5 50 

Drinking  	4.75 

Distilled  	4.75 

One Gallon (case of six) 

Spring  	5.40 

Drinking  	4.40 

Distilled  	4_40 

2.5 Gallon (case of three) 

Spring  	5.80 

Drinking  	4 80 

Distilled 	4 80 

Room Temperature 	2.00 monthly 

Cold Only  	8.50 monthly 

Cook-n-Cold  	9.50 monthly 

Hot-n-Cold 	  10.50 monthly 

Refreshment Center 	 19 95 monthly 

rqr l+,v 	 .+•^W w Grrry Nrt. 
.IwW100, M1  

r•• f w ^.••s yrM, O" ^+a^• •ro Orr..., 
' pu^ 15 y.o.".^•5y'w ^ Mt- (806) 763-9377  

A., for n OS'."s-UTCOW 
 r}_11y KVOOPP  1T^-APO 

Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.  
Saturday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.  

1209 Broadway  
Lubbock, TX.  

Call us and tell us you've seen this ad to receive a special  
• discounted price on water  
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If you're thinking about running  

an ad, call usl Our knowledge-
able staff will do the Job from  

start to finish ...Including writing  

effective copy, producing attrac-
tive artwork and type. Ask about  

our budget-stretching co-op ads  

CALL:  
763-3841  

Now!  

EL EDITOR-Lubbock, Texas, March 19, 1987  

fight for  
credibility  
at SMU  

boos e fed 

all S W C teams dead in tournies  

ERNEST ROBLES  
ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE  

EL EDITOR  

robbery  
Johnny Almaguer set sail for 

Australia this week without his  
state lightweight Golden Gloves 
title. 

The Lubbock 132-pound boxer 
lost a split 3-2 decision in Fort 
Worth Saturday night to Charles 
Trigg of Houston in the state 
finals. 

Almaguer forced the close fight 
by stalking Trigg but never was 
able to corner or hurt his bicycling 
opponent. 

"We thought we won the fight," 
said Edward Martinez, Alma-
guer's manager. "The fight was 
very close. As a matter of fact, 
Trigg and his corner thought we 
won the fight, too." 

Martinez described Trigg as a 
"smart fighter, a good boxer. He 
ran and jabbed and peddled his 
bicycle backwards all night. 

"They exchanged combinations 
throughout the fight. It was very 
close."  

Almaguer won his first two 
fights after drawing an opening 
round bye.  

Thursday, Johny outpointed 
Robert Rangel of San Antonio 
easily. 

Friday, Almaguer decked Dave 
A:.ustrong of Dallas twice in the 
third round with short, straight 
right crosses to earn the match 
with Trigg. 

"Johnny looked so sharp the  
first two fights, maybe the judges 
expected him to fight that was 
every time out," Hernandez said. 

Martinez admitted Almaguer 
was disappointed by the judges' 
split-decision. 

"But we've got to put that 

behind us. We've still got the trip 
to Australia, the National Sports 
Festival, the Pan American and 
the North American games ahead 
of us," Martinez said. 

The National Sports Festival 
will be held in Colorado Springs 
in June, the Pan American Games 
in Indianapolis in July and the 
North American Games in 
Canada in August, Martinez said. 

Almaguer was selected to go to 
Australia as part of an American 
national boxing squad. 

An ad? Call 763-3841 now  

Chanting "Make love, not  
payments," students at scandal-
plagued Southern Methodist  
University last Monday held an  
outdoor "teach-in" rally  
protesting booster payments to  
SMU football players.  

The outdoor rally brought  
memories of the '60s to some and  
indicated to others that faculty  
and students at the oft-maligned  
Dallas school were trying to  
restore academic credibility to the  
university.  

"Today will do more to undo  
the sterotype of SMU students as  
apathetic yuppies in the making  
than anything I've seen in my 18  
years on the faculty," said M.L.  
Lawton, an English professor.  

The rally and other develop-
ments in the continuing football  
scandals at SMU may be paying  
off. Most recent developments  
indicate that faculty and student  
opposition to the school's  

run-away athletic  
programs may bring structural  
change to a school long derided as  
a playground for fraternity  
brothers and sorority sisters.  

Those developments include  
closer supervisors of the  
university system as a whole and  
more authority for faculty and  
student representatives.  

"One thing is evident--the  
current system at this university  
does not work," said SMU Board  
of Governors Chairman William  
Hutchison, at a press conference  
held separately from the faculty-
student protest.  

"The structure of SMU  failed to  
provide the necessary checks and  
balances required to govern the  
institution," Hutchison said.  

Later, Hutchison addressed the  
"teach-in" and urged faculty and  
students to present recommenda-
tions to the school's board of  
trustees to reorganize SMU's  
governance structure.  

Every Southwest Conference 
basketball team in post-season 
tournament play was eliminated 
by Tuesday.  

Of the five teams selected by 
NCAA and NIT committees, only 
conference champion TCU and 
Arkansas won games. 

In the NCAA, the Horned 

Frogs sailed past Marshall 76-60 
before bowing to Norte Dame, 58-
57.  

Both Houston and Texas A&M 
the tournament champion, were 
defeated in the first round. The 
Cougars lost to Kansas, 66-55, 
and the Aggies fell to Duke, 58-5I. 

In the NIT, Baylor lost to 

4 	Jim Killingsworth  

Arkansas-Little Rock 42-41, and 
Arkansas got beat by Nebraska, 
78-71, after the Razorbacks had 
edged Arkansas State, 67-64, in 
overtime. 

Caviel's Pharmacy  
1719 Ave. A  
Ph. 765-5311  

Felicidades En Su  

Decimo Aniversario  
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CALL For HELP  
Baby Ruby-Lubbock  

Gilbert Herrera along with City Councilman-T.J. Patterson 
made a tremendous effort to raise funds for Baby Ruby of 
Lubbock for the need of a Liver Transplant. El Editor is proud 
to say that Baby Ruby was blessed with a Liver Transplant that 
was perform this past year. This was possible for Baby Ruby 
with the help of the Lubbock community and the surrounding 
area.  

State Representative  

Ron D. Givens  

District 83  
He's working hard to represent all  

the People in the District  
The Respectable way, for the most  

progress in the District  

Congratulations on the  

celebration of  

Una Decada de 
Servicio a Tejas  

1977-1987  
The EL EDITOR has been a most beneficial 

resource to our community. We have come to 
depend on your reporting of the news as an 
accurate assessment of wht actually transpired. 
I challenge the staff of the EL EDITOR to 
become even more valuable to our community 
in the reporting of the news. 

Sincerely-Ron Givens-State Representative  

Looking forward to  

Your 8th Annual  

MENUDAZO  
Congratulations!  

I]Û ^
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TELEPHONE (806) 745-7510  Si Habla Espanol  

PAUL T. CURRY O.D.  
OPTOMETRY AND CONTACT LENSES  

MEDICAID - MEDICARE ACCEPTED  

OFFICE HOURS 	 2514 tt2nd, SUITE J  

By Appointment  LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79423  
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Nuestras felicitaciones  

y les desiamos exito  

En Su Aniversario  
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Slaton  
Fiestas  
Patrias  

Viva Mexico!  

25 Librarians  
Like Working  
Without Pay  
Twenty-five librarians from  

throughout the Southwest United 
States have volunteered their time 
to index articles about Chicanos 
(Mexican-Americans) from 
magazines and journals. The 
resulting cloth-bound Chicano 
Periodical Index ChPI is over 650 
pages long, contains over 12,000 
citations, and is the only 
specialized index for Chicano 
reference. ChP1, just published by 
The Chicano Studies Library 
Publications Unit, includes 
complete indexing of 32 Chicano 
periodicals and selective 
indexing of almost 500 other 
magazines and journals. 

The director of the Chicano 
Periodical Indexing project, 
Lillian Castillo-Speed, coor-
dinates the work of the indexers 
and manages the Chicano 
Database housed at the Chicano 
Studies Library where Castillo-
Speed is also the librarian. "If we 
can keep up the momentum, we 
will keep the indexing up to date, 
and the reference work of  
librarians all over the country will 
be easier," commented Castillo-
Speed. 

The Chicano Periodical Index 
is available from the Chicano 
Studies Library, 3404 Dwinelle 
Hall, University of California, 
Berkeley, CA 94720.  

Congratulations on  

Your 10th Year of  

Publishing El Editor  

GUS OCHOTORENA, JR.  
Sales Manager  

LINCOLN-MERCURY-NISSAN  

Loop 289 & Utica 	794.2511  

Active members of the Estacado Booster Club 1986-87  

No falten al Baffle  
Marzo 20 en el  

Flamingo  
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Bozeman School held a Science Fair on March 12th for  
students K to 12. Pictures provided by Maria Renteria of the  
Parent Volunteers of Bozeman.  

Spelling Bee champions — Roxanna Renteria, 5th grade,  
winner for 2nd year in a row. Alternate-Tim Miller, 3rd grade.  

6th-Eric Stephens My Pe t  Paramecium-Honorable Mention  
Crayfish- 1st Place 	 Roxanna Renteria  
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Open 7 Days a Week  

Hub City Auto Parts  
410 19th Street 	Lubbock, Tx  

Kindergarten-Planted Thumbkin  

Spencer Adkins & Rosemary  

Renteria-1st Place  

6th Grade Honorable Mention  

Does Balloon inflate in cold or  

hot water. Noe Garcia, Jr.  

Page 9  

RALPH LOWES  
Liquor Stare  
Liquor, Beer, Wine  

Farm Road 400  
11/2 miles .So. of Acuff'  

BUDWEISER  

lO•99 Case   12 oz  

Budweiser  

{IMG DI Xll ^t• 

12 oz suitcase 	 12 oz. case  

MANY MORE IN-STORE SPECIALS  

Winsor  
Canadian  

$11.49  '  $6.49  

Miller  
LITE  

Schiltz  
Reg. or Light  

Canada  
House  

$14.79 1. 75 12.991 . 75  
LORD $13.99.,,  

Happy 10th  
Anniversary  

GI.  °  :;öpL  
Global Discount  
Pharmacy Inc.  

2809 Ave. Q  
Phone 744-5353  

Lubbock, Tx.  
Owner: Henry Dominguez  

	4  

Xavier Garcia-Honorable 5th grade Lisa Reyna Ist Place  

Mention Parts of a Rocket 	 Sugar Crystals  

2nd grade Match the Seeds to the 5th Grade The Effect of Coke on 
 

Plant. 2nd Place Jody Serna and 	Ivy Melissa Arthur-Ist Place  
Blanca Adkins  

Theater  

RAFFLE  
Chev  

Blazer  

Sponsored By  

Guadalupe Economic  
Services Corporation  

1416 1st. Street  
Lubbock, Tx 

Tele. (806) 744-4416  

Sunday, June 21, 1987  
Father's Day  

Buffalo Springs Lake  
(Need Not be Present to Win) 

^ 	  

SUPER  
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Eloy  & Jackie DelaRosa  
and Family Congratulate  

El Editor on its Anniversary!  

Auto Repair  
Owner  and  Manager  

Eloy De La Rosa  

 

Care for  
Your Car  

     

   

'  Phone 747-0186  

  

   

5th grade-Table of Relative  

Humidity Honorable Mention  

Jacob Gross  

Lubbock--A Children's Film  
Festival will be held for area  
children during spring break at  
The Museum of Texas Tech 
U niversity.  

Free films March 17-20 will  
provide children with educational  
and fun activities during spring  
break. The films will be shown in  
the Assembly Room.  

Kindergarten through fourth-
graders can meet animals which  
live around the world in videos  
from 10 a.m. to noon Tuesday.  
Following the video, they will tour  
"Prairies: A Natural History," an  
exhibit about plants and animals  
common in this area. The exhibit 
includes some live animals.  

Programs for fifth- through  
- -re scheduled 9:30  

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Wednesday and  

Thursday. 
Wednesday's show will be a  

video tour of the National Air and  

Space Museum in Washington,  

D.C. Students will then view  
"Dawn of Astronomy," a trip  

Take Over Payments  
2 & 3 Bedroom House  

CALL COLLECT  
(806) 763-4051  

No falten al baffle  
en el Flamingo  
$3 per person  

6th grade Willie Quigley  

Honorable Mention. How does  

an airplane fly?  

around the solar system in Moody  

Planetarium.  
The North American continent  

and the ecology of West Texas will  

be explored in Thursday's films. A  

guided tour of the prairies exhibit  

will follow.  
From 10 a.m. to noon Friday,  

kindergarten through sixth-
graders can watch videos about  

the animals which inhabit the  

land, sea and air.  
For more information, contact  

The Museum education office at  

(806) 742-2456.  

Penetrate  
the  

Hispanic  
Market  
EL EDITOR Lubbock 

IMPRENTA  
MEXICANA  

Lubbock Reproduction  

Wedding Invitations, 15th Birthday Invitations, Graduation,  
Envelopes, Letterheads, Business Cards, Raffle Tickets, Dance  
Tickets, Matches, Bumper Stickers, Books, Calender,  

Brochures, Posters, Pamplets, Newsletters.  

Open Monday 	Friday  
9 am to 5 pm  

Saturdays  
10 am to 4 pm  

1638 Main — 763-4356  
Lubbock, Texas  



Miry's Beauty Shop  
1111 Avenue J-Lubbock, Tx.  

For Appt. Call 765-9682  
Walk Ins  

Mary Valdivia Accepted  

Bea Godrnez  

When Broke . Estrada Pawn Broker  
PAWN YOUR GOODS  

Guns, Jewelry, VCR, Tools, Stereos, TV's,  
Musical Investments  

Before you buy or rent TVs 
 Check our prices—Use our Layaway Plan 

703 Broadway  

765-8415  
We Can Help!  

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING 
RIGHT HERE IN TEAS  

Ilarg.. ,ttts a  

^.. 

	Become a TRACTOR/TRAILER DRIVER  
• L or

ocal 
 S 

National -lob Pla ce  meent Assistance • CALL 796-8215  Lal E. Ntional Job Plcmnt Assistance 	
NOW! • Financial Aid Available 

• Accredited Member NHS C 

  

SUPERIOR  

 

   

   

TRAINING SERVICES  
6502 Slide Rd., Suite 305  
Sentry Sayings Building  
Lubbock, Texas 79424  

    

I 

    

24 HOURS  
A DAY  
7 DAYS  
A WEEK  
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Jesus dijo: "Yo soy el pan vivo 
que ha bajado del cielo; el que 
coma de este pan vivira para 
siempre y el pan que yo les voy a 
dar es mi carne, para que el 
mundo viva". Y los judios se  
pusieron a discutir entre ellos: 
"Como puede este hombre darnos 
a corner su carne?" Y Jesus les  
dijo: "En verdad les digo que si no 
comen la carne del Hijo del 
hombre, y si no beben Su sangre,  
no pueden tener vida en ustedes.  
El que come mi carne y bebe mi 
sangre, tiene vida eterna y yo to 
voy a resucitar el ultimo dia. Mi 
carne es verdadera comida y mi 
sangre es verdadera bebida. El que 
come mi carne y bebe mi sangre, 
vive en mi y yo vivo en el. Asi  

Lubbock--Getting well is 
difficult when your medicine can 
make you sick. 

While antibiotics are a staple of 
modern medicine, they can cause 
disastrous problems if used  
incorrectly. David Hentges, 
chairperson of microbiology at 
the Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences Center (TTUHSC), said 
while antibiotics kill harmful 
bacteria, they also destroy the 
protective bacteria normally 
found in the intestines.  

While it is known which 
antibiotic will kill what bacteria, 
the drugs are not limited to one 
specific organism, Dr. Hentges 
said.  

"When the favorable bacteria 
are killed an ecological imbalance 
occurs that allows other 
organisms to thrive that can cause 
severe diarrhea and other  
conditions," he said.  

A good example is pseudomem-
branous colitis, a severe form of 
diarrhea primarily seen in hospital 
patients and the elderly. This 
condition is caused by the bacteria 
Clostridium difficile, which is  
normally found in the intestinal 
tract. When antibiotics are used,  
Clostridium difficile is allowed to  
overgrow, causing the diarrhea. 

"Before 1975, when we  
discovered what was causing this 
severe form of diarrhea, the  
mortality rate for the disease was 
around 40 percent," Dr. Rial D. 
Rolf, TTUHSC microbiology  
professor said.  

Rolf said pseudomembranous 
colitis is found primarily in adults. 
While more than 90 percent of 
infants under one year of age have 
the bacteria in their intestinal  
tracts, they rarely develop the 
disease 

"It seems that children regularly 
take antibiotics for one childhood 
condition or another, but they 
rarely develop the disease," Rolf 
said. "While adults will readily 
develop the disease, we don't  
know what makes infants and 
children resistant."  

como me envio el Padre, que vive  
y yo vivo por El, asi el que me 
coma tendra vida por mi. Este es el 
pan que ha bajado del cielo; este 
pan no es como el mana que 
comieron los antepasados de 
ustedes, que a pesar de haber 
comido murieron; el que come de 
este pan, que yo les doy, va a tener 
vida eterna. Jesus dijo esto  
ensenando en la sinagoga de 
Cafarnaum. Al oir esto, muchos 
de los que seguian a Jesus - 
dijeron: Esto que dice es muy 
dificil de aceptarlo; quien puede 
hacerle caso? Pero Jesus se dio  
cuenta de que estaban 
murmurando, y las pregunto: 
Esto les molesta.? Que pasaria si  
vieran al Hijo del hombre subir a 
donde antes estaba? (Juan, 6,51- 
65) El Senor Jesus quiere darnos  
Su cuerpo y Su sangre para que 
todos tengamos vida eterna. Para 
que el amor de esposos no se nos  
muera ni a los dos, ni a los cinco, 
ni a los diez anos, ni nunca...Y 
para que en el hogar vuelvan a 
brotar, como retenos, las 
muestras de carino, y las palabras 

Hospital patients on antibiotics 
can be especially susceptible to 
nosocomial (inhouse) infections.  
Hentges said because so many 
infectious organisms are 
concentrated in a hospital, and the 
antibiotics may have disrupted the 
protective bacteria in the  
intestines, patients can develop 
diarrhea.  

Hentges said that antibiotics 
can also allow infections to spread 
to other parts of the body because 
they have destroyed good flora. 

"We find in patients who have 
been on massive dosages of 
antibiotics and whose immune 
systems are weak, that infections 
will spread to the liver, spleen and 
blood from the intestinal tract 
much easier," Hentges said. 

Hentges also noted that the 
easy over-the-counter access to 
antibiotics may be a factor in 
diarrhea becoming a major cause 
of death in children in Third 
World countries. 

Hentges said he believes that 
diarrhea in those countries is the 
result of a heavy concentration of 
disease-causing organisms 
because of poor public health 
conditions, poor nutritional  
status and the indiscriminate use 
of antibiotics. 

Self-treatment with antibiotics 
is also a major mistake, Hentges 
said. People who have antibiotics 
around the house from a former 
illness should never take them 
without consulting a doctor. 

"People should always take all 
of an antibiotic prescription in the 
first place. The dosages are 
calculated to cure the infection  
without causing other harm," he 
said. "To take antibiotics without 
consulting a doctor is a mistake. 
All you may be accomplishing is 
the disruption of normal flora and 
creation of another, worse 
disorder than the original 
complaint." 

Low! Down! Repos  
CALL COLLECT  

(806) 763-4051  

carinosas, y los actos de servicio, y 
 la comprension, y el perdon...Y 

para que en el hogar, en medio de 
las penas morales, y de las 
enfermedades, y los apuros 
florezca de nuevo la confianza en 
el amor que Dios Nuestro Padre 
nos tiene... Y para que recobremos 
la sencibilidad del Cuerpo 
Mistico, ese cuerpo misterioso,  
que formamos todos los  
bautizados, y vuelvan a dolernos 
los pobres, y los que no tienen 
trabajo, y los que no tienen carino, 
y pars que sientamos las 
necesidades de los que nos  
rodean...Y para que le 
encontremos su sentido y su valor  
al trabajo honrado, y al estudio 
dificil, y a los quihaceres de la 
casa, que muchas veces no les 
damos importancia. Tambien, 
Jesus nos da Su Santisimo Cuerpo 
para que la familia, y la sociedad, 
y el mundo, no sean un lugar 
donde estemos como las piedras,  
sino donde vivamos como hijos de 
Dios y como verdaderos 
hermanos, que nos amamos. 
(Juan 6,51-62) 

Recognizing A  
Heart Attack  

With a heart attack victim, a  
few minutes can mean the  
difference between living and  
dying. According to Ruth Ann  
Lynn, cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation coordinator at Methodist  
Hospital's Department of  
Education/ Media Center, CPR  
guidelines recommended by the  
American Heart Association  
point out these signals that a heart  
attack is occurring:  

I. Chest discomfort is the most  
significant indicator. This  
discomfort is characterized by  
uncomfortable pressure,  
squeezing, fullness or tightness  
and aching. The location is in  
the center of the chest behind  
the breastbone and may spread  
to the shoulder, neck or arms.  
2. Other signs include sweating,  
nausea, shortness of breath or  
weakness.  
3. Be alert to the fact that the  
pain may not be severe, and the  
person may not look ill or have  
all the symptoms. Sharp,  
stabbing, short twinges of pain  
usually are not signals of a heart  
attack.  
If you are with someone who  

appears to be having a heart  
attack, the first treatment should  

be to have the victim rest quietly  
and calmly until professional help  
can be obtained.  

Tome Los Pagos  
Casa de 2 0 3 recamaras  

Llame Collect  
(806) 763-4051  

Time savers of Lubbock  
for anything that you  
don't have time for  
arrange a party for  
someone, take someone  
a message or flowers-- 
sell a car. 	Find a  
babysitter a repairman-- 
go throw the trash, feed  
your dog. No job to big  

or to small for us  
Call Greg  
747-8368  

Homemakers: It you have  
spent several years staying  
at home to raise a family,  
but now you need a job,  
there is a new program for  
you. South Plains College-
Lubbock has a new, free  
vocational counseling  
program for those who  
have diminished job skills  
due to the fact that they  
have never worked outside  
their homes. If you are  
educated but have no  
experience, we can help  
you get that first job. If you  
have no job skills, we can  
help you find training.  
Call the FIRST STEP  
PROGRAM for an  
appointment Monday  
through Thursday, 9 a.m.  
to 12 p.m., 747-0576, Ext.  
627.  

Image Styling S  
Barber. Shbp  

Open Tues.-_Fri: ri.8:1'0 
7:00 p.m.' SIturday  8 

am - to 5 p.m.  
Income Tax, Service  

2I7-B N. University  
7444271  

L' LUbbock,'Texas` 

Commercial-Residential- 
Exposed Curb & Gutter 

Turn key by the square foot. 

Gutierrez  
Concrete  

No job is too large or too  
small, we do it all!  

Free Estimates  
Robert Gutierrez-741-0968  

M.G. - 762-1218  
Lenious Johnson-762-3681  

Antibiodics Need to be  
Used Correctly  

Nu-Way Storage Co.  
Mini storage, all sizes available  

t  oat & R.V. Storage Also  
Fenced, night lights, and security patrol 

4509 Clovis Hwy --Lubbock--765-7970  

Are You A Single Parent or Homemaker  

Looking For A Better Job? South Plains College,  
Levelland, offers a new Free vocational counseling 
service to help you prepare yourself for a better job. A  
licensed vocational counselor can help you take the First  
Step. Contact the First Step Program, South Plains  
College, 1401 S. College Ave., Levelland, TX 79336 (806) 
894-9611. Call from 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday. 

Employment  
Secretary to the Librarian  

Qualifications include good typing skill, mature judgement, 
good public relations skills and previous office experience. 
Work hours 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Mon.-Thur, 9 a.m.-Noon 
Sat. A skills test is required. Submit resume to Beth Glass-
Librarian. 1302 Main St. Lubbock, Texas 79401. South 
Plains College is an Equal Employment Affirmative Action 
Employer.  

A-S  
Sister Sophia Spiritual Healer, Reader, & Adviser will tell you 

 your past, present and future, and will help you, Regardless  

what problem you may have. She will give you butter luck in 
your business, more success in your Job - Reunites The 

Separated. Helps you get closer to the one you love. Will help. 
and advise with Health Problems - Will help in Alcohol 
Problems - She will give you good luck in Bingo. Sister Sophia 
guarantees all her work. She is gifted through the power-of 
prayer. She has been in Lubbock for the last 20 years. Don't 
confuse her with other readers. 

Se Habla Espanol. No Appointment Needed.  
Open 7 days a week - 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. l 1 15 34th St. - 

34th & K. 762-9292 Lubbock, Tx. 79405  

Single Parents: If you need help finding a job or  
developing job skills, South Plains College-Lubbock has  
a new, free vocational counseling program to help you.  
You can explore careers or get help writing resumes and  
handling job interviews. If you are already working, but  
need a better job, we can advise you on how to strengthen  
the job skills which you already have. Call the FIRST 
STEP PROGRAM for an appointment, Monday 
through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m., 747-0576, Ext. 627. 
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GRAND SLAM  
I . 	Pest Control  •  

799-1469 

Introductory Special--15 years 
experience $25.00 per any house. Open 
7 days a week. All work guaranteed 
5409 46th St.--Lubbock--Commercial & Residential 

 

• 

Negocio de Mexicano 

Owner-Frank Rodriguez, Jr. ^ 
t/s■slsm®suspumrinlatssuess'smsa  

OB11LE ROME REP  so  Tex-Mex Music Store " sc  
,)J, With latest in LP's & Cassettes 	

t 
 

Also Used Albums &  o ' 
e* Cassettes Sold 	\25"'1),77°1  

p' 1 

Hail or Wind Damage - Complete Roof Repair  
Insurance Claims Welcome  

Doors - Windows - Metal - Mobile Home Parts  

Holder Mobile Home Supply  
6804 19th Street  . . 
Lubbock, Texas  

806-793-9976  

Flamingo Convention  

Center  

(formely Pete's Fiesta)  
Quincineras • Birthdays  
Weddings • Graduation  

Anniversaries • All Parties  

Organizations Welcome  
For More Information  

793-5324  
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